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.1 nnnhPimnrnn "m proved until tone quality is Uni-

ted largely by the abllKy of the
receiver to nasa the voice frequen Southern Girl Is Popular .,.'Latest Radio Marvel

business man of Eau Claire, a sub-
urb of Columbia. S. C. In addition
to her talent as a pianist, she is
noted for 'her ability as an inter-
pretative dancer and a singer of

'"blues" songs. " ;

from the start, Kay says. Tele-
grams and telephone calls came
from all over the country request-
ing numbers..

Miss Hoefer la the daughter of
a former mayor and prominent

cies. Speaker overload likewise Is
becoming less of a worrf. asRadio Performer

With television Beginning to atCOMPETEY ML tract the attention of the amateur
exnerimenters. . Parts ' manufactur
ers report-- a .renewed interest in

ATLANTA. Ga. Sept. 18
A A Pair of dextrous hands

that romp from one end of thepiano keyboard to the other, andan unuual internrataiinn
their lines. One firm says that it

1 Audition Contest to Be Held is receivine 150 to 200 letters a

Three years ago, the grrl whomj
radio audiences have christened
"dixxy Angers." visited in Atlanta,
in, the home of a friend of Lamb-di- n

Kay, director of WSB. Kay
heard Miss Hoefer play and ar-
ranged a piece for her on a WSB
broadcast. r :

i "She literally burned up the air

dav inaurine as to progress Ini lar music have won nation-wid- e Have You Heardsight radio. Most of them comeIn Salem Soar Says
Mrs. W.A.Denton

popularity for Miss Louise Hoefer.Eau Claire. S nfrom young experimenters.
radio entertainer.

Radio HintsAlthough much Interest has
beenjnanifested among the young
er sWers. ootn boys ana girts, id Sweaters National Retailers1 :the local audition content under
the auspices of the Atwater-Ke- nt

Salem radio fans are' reporting
that they are getting several of the
eastern stations to come throughfoundation, Mrs. Walter A. Dentor All Wool , of
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r local chairman, has decided t
: Dostpone the event until early Oc Just now In good shape when the

conditions are right. WCCO at St. VXKll QIJK WHO. - I 11T
Collar All WOO! The- tober In order that a larger entry

I list may e obtained. It bad been
t .Diannea onginauy iv noia tut 04.95 ; Suits' : contest this week."

Paul and Minneapolis was report-
ed with good volume last night
They, may be located on the dial
Just above KHJ at Los Angeles.
Also Shreveport La. (KWKH)
coming in quite regularly being
between KGO and KHJ. Council

f - jt The date has not been set defln- - Just the thing for
school Top Coatsbut It will be in the earl

f .part of October, as the stat con
" will )iM ntrK--r 91 .and

Crosley Showbox
8 Tube Electric and Dynamic

Speaker Complete

Cf3i I At One Price OnlyfN local winners' names must be tot
before that time.

Entry blanks hare been left at
the Salem chamber of commerce
offices, and may be obtained there 2250

New Van Heusen
white broadcloth
Reg. $2.50 Value

Elxtra Trousers
Special

$6.00
We carry a Complete Line

of Furnishings

.50$1You will find all the
latest patterns and
styles

and made to fit

Bluffs, la. (KOIL) is also coming
through when KOIN at Portland
Is off the air being on the exact
wave length.

Several stations over the coun-
try are considering putting in tele-
vision and it is rumored that one
of our most popular Pacific Coast
stations expects to have this ser-
vice available by November -- 1.

- You no doubt read that the Fed-
eral Radio Commission have made
great changes in the wave lengths
of the majority of the Pacific coast
stations effective November 11
that should clear the air of hetro-dynin-g

or getting two stations on
the same wave length at the same
time, thsi allowing the eastern sta-

tions a far better chance of get-
ting through. So have a little pa-

tience with the commission that
they may have time to clear the
air of this interference.

The Wirt Manufacturing com

or from Mrs. Denton.'
In last year's local contest lfc

young people were entered. Th
winners were Mrs. Genevieve
Howard and Edward Fisher. They
competed, as will the winners this
year, In the state contest which
was broadcast over radio KGW,
Portland.

The winners there art entered
in the national contest, for which
attractive prises in the way of op-

portunities for additional instruc-
tion in vocal music, are offered.

i. f.. Baird, British tvlevbdon pioneer, luuijkddedx color to the National Clothierstraasotistiion of light rays. Mr. Baird Is shown demonstrating a
Radio Headquarters

Chas. K. Denison

175 So. High Phone 1161

picture which reproduces the Image at the side of the scan
ning dine instead of the top, as in American equipment.m m mm FACTORY TO WEARER

387 State St,Trade Expects to Finish
pany have announced that they are0WILLIH1S 2 Million Sets in Year putting on the market a small, in
expensive device that will control
the voltage going into AC operated
receivers where the line voltage
is not regular, prolonging the life

1 WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.
1 (APV) Many people buy radios as
t they do other things on the in- -

T tallment plan. Some 4,050 of the
of the tubes and preventing tne
burning out of so many. There are

current tubes .operating direct
from the house current. New di-

rect current tube models are few,
but nearly every manufacturer has
at least one.

The greatest advance of the year
seems to have been in speakers.
The electro-dynam- ic type has been

several of the dealers who already
have these in stock and will be

NEW YORK. Sept. 18.- - -- (AP)
Radio as a business is look ins

forward to one of the most active
seasons since it became an impor-
tant unit in the manufacturing in-

dustry.
Statistical experts estimate that

2,500,000 new receivers will be
placed in American homes before
the ,1928-192- 9 season gives way to

.J5,737 radio dealers, reporting to
the Deoartment of Commerce for5 glad to supply you with them mak-

ing the proper installation for you. A N&w Victory Six
By DddeeErdthersanother year. They say that a big

share of this business will consist
of replacements. -

One influence credited with add
ing impetus to the interest in ra-
dio is politics. The fact that big
parties have made plans to make
part of the campaign, effort
through broadcasting is thought to
have given rise to an increase in
the demand for sets.

Increase Seen
Both Bond P. Geddes, executive

vice president of the Radio Manu-
facturers' association, and Harold
J. Wrape, president of the Federa-
ted Radio Trade association, say
that all indications point to a con-
siderable increase in the volume

the latest quarterly survey of
stocks, stated that varying per-
centages of their total sales of
equipment were made on the de-

ferred payment plan.
The remaining 1,887 dealers,

who returned the general question-
naire, either did not answer the
specific question pertaining to de-

ferred payment sales or reported
that no business was transacted
by them on this basis during the
year. Approximately 3,000 of the
dealers stated deferred payment
lales amounted to between 50 and
100 percent of the total sales for
the year. The remaining dealers
tdvlsed of transacting between 5
and 45 percent of their business
on the deferred payment plan.

Two hundred and eighteen deal-tr- s

reported that their total busi-
ness for the year was transacted
n the deferred payment plan. Five

percent of the total business on
this 'basis was reported by 125
dealers.

The largest percentage of sales
on the Installment plan were re-

ported by dealers in the Pacific
states Washington, Oregon and
California. The lowest percentage
of sales on this basis was reported

Features On The Air
(Central Standard Tum)

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19
7:00 Addresa by Senator W. E. Borah-p-W-OR WADC

WAIU WKRC WMAQ WOWO KMOX KMBC
KOIL WSPD WHK.

7:O0 Philco Hour . "The Fortune Teller" WJZ
KPRC KVOO WOW WHO WOC WCCO WTMJ
KYW KWK HHAS RDKA WJR WREN KOA
WSB WMC WSM WOAI.

7:30 Palmotive Hoar; "Lotus Land" WEAF
WJAX WSM WMC WSB WRC WSAI WGY WON
WDAF KSD KVOO WOC WFAA WTAM WHO
KPRC WWJ WOW WOAI KOA WTMJ WCCO
WHAS.

8:30 Buccaneers; Novelty Program WOB WADC
WKRC WGHP WMAQ WOWO KMOX KMBC
WSPD WHK. , .

THURSDAY, SEPT. 20
6:30 Hoover Sentinels: Popular WEAF WTAM

WRC WGY WWJ WSAI KSD WOC WHO WOW
KVOO WFAA WHAS WSM WMC WSB WDAF

- WEBC.
8:00 Melodies and Memories; Works of Old Masters

WARC WADC WKRC WGHPWOWO KMOX
KMBC WSPD KOIL WHK.

8:00 Micheiin Men; Qnaxtet and Orchestra WJZ
KDWA WJR KYW KWK WREN WLW.

8:30 Thirty Minute Mm; Jasx Tnnee WABC WAIU
WADC WKRC WGHP WOWO KMOX KMBC
WSPD WHK.

of business over last year.
"I believe that the season now

opening," said Mr. Geddes, "will
see more than 2,500,000 new re-
ceivers in operation. Manufactur-
ers all over the country are un

'BnhsaSBSssns)"VBnBsssBBBSn'

Tb DtLuxt SuU
usually busy, and reports to them
Indicate that the demand is the
greatest in several years.' '

"Reports from all important
centers," Mr. Wrape said, "point
to a great radio year. It is expect-
ed to surpass all others in the
number of receivers installed."

Most of the new receiver mod

by dealers in the west north cen
5x tral group of states Minnesota,

Iowa, Missouri, North Dakota.
South Dakota, Nebraska and Kan- - Smarter, Roomier, More Comeortable

With Famed Victory Ptrformanc Mad Still Mort Brilliant
sas.

els are designed for alternating

LBLIND SCHOOL Clfi

RADIO Hie The Outstanding Value in RADIO
This Year Is the

Striking improvements in beauty,
comfort and roominess, set Dodge
Brothers new Victory Six apart as
a distinctive and impressively at
tractive motor car.

Seat dimensions are more generoos;
cushions deeper and more luxurious;
doors higher and wider; and pas-

senger vision materially increased.

found adon for the body which Is

directly mounted without sills. This
remarkable construction lowers the
all-import- center of gravity, in-

creases the-- head room, , and elimi-

nates the customary body overhang.

And as a consequence, the new Vic-

tory grips the road at the curves,
travels.rough pavement with incred

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Sept. 18.
(AP) From obscurity In a

state school for the blind. Miss El-

sie McBride has become, within a
few weeks, one of the most popu-

lar musical entertainers of this
city, all because of a chance ap-

pearance before the microphone at
WBRC. .

A student at Talladega, Miss Mc-

Bride, who is Just 19". was little
known as a musician outside of
schdoT. Her rich soprano voice and
talent for playing her own accom-

paniments caught the fancy of a
patron at a school recital. WBRC
heard of her and an Invitation to
appear on the program followed.

She accepted and since has made

two other appearances, with in-

creasing success.

Exports In Radio

AL5D
Dod 6

STANDARD
SIX

K-2-2

AU Electric

CONSOLE MODEL at

ible smoothness, obeys
the four-whe- el brakes
instantly yet with no
discomfort to passen-

gers. And provides a
quality of pick-u- p, flex-

ibility and fast, flashing
action that we urge
you most earnestly to
investigate.
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ADDaratus Show
Remarkable Gain

New Victory lines
sweep gracefully for-

ward to a radiator that
expresses new rugged-nes- s

and power; and
improved fenders fur-

ther accentuate the vig-

orous and arresting
charm of Victory Six

9design.

Moreover, new Victory
Six construction insures
many unique and vital
advantages.

The wide Victory chas-

sis frame, flush with the
body lines, provides a
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$242-5- 0

Gret boanty, comfort
and convenient" with
peed. get-ws- y( inoock-net- s

and dependability
tore remarkable than
Tr. Fonr faahlonanle-bod-

atylea, rUly
qvippad.

PRICES
Cn,W . . . 4W75

CmbrMet . . 945
DtLuxt JnWiaw . $70

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. (AP)
Exports of radio-apparat- us from

0e United States during jJune
showed a considerable increase,
the gain of $121,596 being sub-

stantially greater than the Ir -- e

shown in May of this yeat, h
Department of Commerce announ-
ces. Radio tubes were the only
Item which registered a decrease.

Argentina was the largest im-

porter of receiving set compon-
ents, taking equipment valued at
tcvisx while Canada offered a

PRICES Tr.f Cav

$995: R'Jtfr, $99)1
Cmpe, $104? 4--

5-ds- m,

$i09y Dtljtxt SuUu,
$11701 DtLux .

CaaoH $i'J0i Spirt R0sd-t-r,

$1243; Spirt Stdam,

$9t f h-- D$lrit.

Complete with tubes, combined
with built-i-n magnetic cone

speaker ,.

rood market for receiving sets and
. . i. . iiaccessories. Australia s cniei items

of import were receiving sets and
receiving sets and receiving set

This radio includes all the qualities of the famous Kolster
line for selectivity and tone, combined with a beautifully
finished cabinet in walnut. At the above -- price this is

v - the best radio value of the season.1
components and accessories.

srShort Radio Wave
m

r Signals Stronger --. . . ..

1 4) TZiXrV"- .. :

TiAWIt-feK- . Ya. finest 18.
T (AP) Short wave voice signals

- ' from across tne Auanuc are oe--'

ginning to improve, listeners here
. report. With the days crowing

. Ktinrter and the davlicht " band
Telephone 423474 South Commercial

- - across the ocean narrowing, music
'337 COURT ST. . PHONE 483from PCJJ. Eindnoven, Houana,

1 4 meter and ESW. Chelms- -
5 Oford, Eng., . is increasing; In Vol-- vafckftnAa. a. aa. avaa. Aav AavnSvAaAaviaav a.A av a. Aav Aa. a. .a,ylnww0'wwyww,rwF

urns, rarucuiariy is uh notice-
able with 5SW between 5 and
p. m. Eastern Standard time.


